
NATIONAL CREDIT L.’NION ADMINISTRATION
~Vashmg~on. D.C. 20456

July 18, 1988

O~.ce of General Counsel

Grant Lovallo
AVP of Business Development
DM Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 15115
Tucson, Arizona 85708

RE: "    eck" 7Use of the Term Ch wn~n Referencing Share
Draft Accoun=s (Your June 15, 1988, Let~:er)

Dear Mr. Lovallo:

You have asked whether it is mandatory for a Federal credit
union (FCU) to use the word "draft" when describing a share
draft program. Enclosed please find a letter which answers
in detail the question you present. In short, the NCUA Rules

and Regulations neither prohibit nor condone the use of the
term "check" in describing share drafts.

S i~e ly.

TIMOTHY ~I
Assistant General Counsel

RD:sg



be

NATN~NAI- ..~I::I~OIT UNION AOMI41~..ATION,,~-

Bruce O. Jol~y, Or., Esq.

1730 &hods
mashington. D.C. 20030

Th~s respo~s ~o your letter of Marc~ ~,

19 tdvertised with equal prominence, You BuSSes& that
usajt has caused "~hect".~d "share draft" &o b~o virt~lly ~.
synon~ous and chat a~er �onfusto~ would bo.less~ed

8~vertts~nj were a~opped.

As you know. the N~JA position referenc~ above wan based
an i~terp~etatLon of hCUA’s share draft rej~,~tlons 88 they stood
prior to the NCUA ~oard’s ~eresulatlon of tn~ area ~n April of
1902. The present regulations are more gene~al ~a nature as t~ey
af~ec~ advertising an~ ~lsclolures. requtr~n~ only that terms
conditions ~e accurately represented. Give~ ~e functional
s~mL~sritAes, Iron ire consumer’s standpoint, ~etweea share
~ra~ts and �~eC~Sj reSettleS to ¯ share 4ra£~ as a "check" in
aJvertzsin8 a~ oc~er conmunLcatio, s w~th members does not in my
opinion �onstitute inaccurate representation ~th~n the meaning
of the presen~ ~egu/ations. TheroLorej ~& zs my v~e~ that the
present re|elations neither prohLbAt the use of the term "caeca"
nor requLre tae appearance of estate ~raft" w~t~ e~uaA
promAaenceo

I would note, however,t~t there �learly remain le&al
distinctions between drafts and checks t~mt can have relevance
for credit unions. As you know, by definltkon
of t~e UniEorm Connercla~ Code, adopted by most of the SO states,
8 cho~ ~s a ~ratt t~at is "dra~ on 8 buk~ ~ "payable oa
d~d". A share ~raft ~s neither. Although s share draft may

Reserve �o~loctzon regulations, tt Is not tec~t~alzy
within t~o measles o£ most states’ laws osta~lish/n8
litters II ru~oj of transfer ~d �ollection ~d r~shts ~d
liabilities o~ parties.



NATIONAl. ,~REOfT UNION AOMINJI~’|

credit unionS, �onsider ~tho case o£ Florida Bar v.

~demled (Jan. 7, 195L), 30 U.C.C. mop. 10S4. fn that
case, the L~erance �o~p8~7, just like any credit ~ons, use~
.,payab2e throu8h~ drafts. The draft was pe2d by the payable

endorsaent had been retied, The insurance �ompan7 wee
the payee who won the case. The messa|o of this case
once the insurance �ompany used paTeb~o throuan drafts iestemd
chec&s where no ~ntervenAn| enttt~ can pmy the demand, tt opened
itself up to ~abLAAty An ferlery cases. Tbts Ls not to sat that
aLL credit unions use payable t~rou8h drafts or that the case
result wou~ have been d~fferent dependtn8 upon the n~ne 8~ven to
the ~nstru~ent. ~t Ls simpl7 meant to i~ustrntm that checks 8re
not drifts, t~nt the d~fferencel �ou2d have �oneequoncea for

Z m~lht idd~ wo ~lyo not received ~7 �~s~nts shout till t~$
of �on~usLomJ ~y be outveLjbed by s~verse �onsoq~ncoS for the

ILth a]! th2s se~d,Lt is nonethe2ose alStn m7 op|l~o~ tb&t
~CUA’s ru~es no ~OnlSr either prohibit the u~o:o| the term
-check~ or ~equlre the appearance of the tern "sh~ro ~rsft" w~tb
equal prominence tn sdvertAslnj or o~sev~oro Ln descrLbLn8 t~o
acco~t to the credit ~on’e members. Our ToI~I~OIJ neither
prohtbAt nor ~oado~e the use of the te~ "�:.~M" tn descrtbtnl
s~ro drafts, end that LI J decision to be ~..~e by L~Lv~du81
Feder8~ ~redLt ~o~a Ln ~Llht of a~ the r~.ev~t feces.

Geeer8~ ~ounse~

cC: All RealonaL D~rectors


